[Characteristics of Methane Flux Across the Water-air Interface in Subtropical Shallow Ponds].
Five shallow ponds of Yichang were selected to illustrate the characteristics of methane(CH4) in subtropical eutrophic shallow ponds. CH4 flux across the water-air interface was quantified with static floating chamber method for one year. Annual CH4 fluxes of the five ponds were 4.495, 12.702, 6.827, 8.920, 17.560 mg·(m2·h)-1 respectively. Diffusive CH4 fluxes were 0.075, 0.087, 0.118, 0.086, 0.151 mg·(m2·h)-1 respectively and bubble emissions were 4.420, 12.616, 6.709, 8.834, 17.409 mg·(m2·h)-1 respectively. Over 98% of total CH4 flux was bubble emission and CH4 flux was apparently higher than other aquatic ecosystems. So the CH4 flux of shallow waters was high and bubble emission was the dominant way. CH4 emission would be largely underestimated if the research only focus on the diffusion discharge and ignore the bubble emission.